The characteristies of the junction leakage current of diodes that have a buried layer formed by high energy boron, phosphorus and arsenic ion implantation were studied. A reduction of the leakage current to the level comparg.; ble to that without a buried layer was observed with doses of over 3x10ra ions/cmz. This drastic decrease in junction leakage current depends on the defect position (influeneed by the implantation energy) and density of seeondary defects (influenced by the dose and ion species). The self-gettering by secondary defects and the relative positioning of the defects with respect to the depletion layer are likely to be major causes for this phenomenon.
Introduction
In the past, many new device structures with superior performance have been reported by using high energy ion implantation. For Figure 7 shows the dependence of the Ieakage current at VR=SV on implant dose with the type of ion species as a parameter. The implant energies of boron, phosphorus and arsenic are chosen to have almost the same projected range, L.4 um for Fig.7a and 2 .4 um for Fig.7b, respectively .. .,.l*1.,*.i*.'*;#,; i ;.:;; i';'iii;;. i:.i i:
